
:Deoision No. ) J 7/ f) 
:B'S!OBE ~ F ... t.ILRO.Al) CO:c.crSS::::OK O!r TS S~TE OF CALI3'OP.:nA. 

-000-

In the"matter of the applica.tion o:f the ) 
County of Orange for an order authoriz- ) 
1ng 13. relooation of a. gra.d.e crossiDg ) J.pp11ce:cion No. 9479 
e.crO~18 the Southern :l?a.c1f1c right ot' way ) 
at ~lI.1rv1ew ,Avenue, Costs. Mea~ .. Ca.11:tOrnia.} 

In t~e matter of the application of th& ) 
Count1 o:r Orange. for an order authoriz- ) 
ing a relocation of a grade crossing ) . 
a.cross the Southern ~a.eif1e right o~ way } Application No. 9576 
at tho junotion o~ V1etor1~ Street, s~ta ) 
ADa Roed and Newport ~vonue, Costa Mesa, ) 
Ora.:cge County. ) 

Alex :2. l~elsoD tor ~pplicant. 
P. W. 1Z1Glk·s, for Southern Pacific' Company. 

BY ~ COw.n:SSIOl~: 
-. .•. 

~e Bo~rd of SUpervisors of Orange county. in App11Ca.-

tion :No. 9479 requests pe:rm1ssion to reloce.te a grade c1'oss1:cg 

acrose the traCk of southern Pa.cific Compcny at -the junction o~ 

Fairview A.-vonue and Newport Road, costa Mesa., .and in. Applica.tion 

1,0. 9576 requests permission to relocate 0. gre.de crossing aC1'OS8 

. the track of the Southern ~aoific at the junction of Victoria 

street, santa Ana 3084 and Newport ~vonuet costa Meaa.~ 
..i. public heariDg was held on.. these ':llf.l.tters" ·before Ex-

aminer Williams in s~ta ~ on Februar.1 19, 1924. 
Southern Pacific Company's traCk extends southerly sev-

eral miles fro:'l1 Santa. ADA to :o,-er where it turns southwest and 

nms in So straight line to Costa Mesa.. It then runs in a genereJ. 
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aouthwesterly direction to Newport Beach. Over this track the 

ra~lroad operates regularly one mixed train per day except SUndaj 

whon no regular train o~erates. The crossings concerned in both 

Q.l'pli(,s.ti~%l.S are over this line of railroad. Condi tiona at each 

of the cross1IlgS will be considE~red se~e.:rs.tely. 

Applioation No. 9479. 

Newport Road, a paved highway, is adjacent to and south-

eB;st of the ra.ilroad froIt Dyer '~o Costa. Mesa •. Fairview ";'vc:c.ue 

runs north from the ra.ilroa.d st::l.tion at Costa. Mess. and eonnects 

wi th roads leading to the west ,and north. The existing crossing 

is loca~ed about one hundred and fifty feet northeast from the 

inte:::'section of the center line of FD.irview Avenue extended with 

the railroad. and vehicles goiI:.g to Newport Road. from Fairview 

:.. venue- must make two c!l.e.rp turns to get acro ss the: track. ~"orm-

crly, before tee property in the gore between tho railroed and 
Fairview Avenue was improved, vah1cles crossed private property 

to avoid these turns. It is p=oposed to relocate the crossing 

to the lines of Fairview ~vonue extended across the tracks. 

Z'.a.era- was no obj Gction on the part of the railros.d to 

the relocation of this croseing providing the applicant bears 

the entire cozt of the change. 
The ~st1ng crozsing i~ in a very poor state of re~air 

" 
and if not relocated Zhould bo rebuilt. Prom three' to four hun-

dred vehicles cross over the tra.cks on week daY'S and ~om fifteen 

hundred to two thousand oro&s on SUnda.Y'S sud. holidays. It is 

estimated that when Fairview Avenue haa been p~v&d thet the tra~

f1o' ovor the crossing will exceed three thousana per day. In 

view of this su:bstantie.l volume of traffiC the cross1l:lg in its 

new location should be of permanent construction. 
~Ct a:9Pee.rs thAt Application No. 9479 should be gr~ted 
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and 'ch~t it 16 eqUitable th:l.t undor the conCi tiona the cost of 

relocating this crossing should b~ eq~ally divided between th~ 
applicant and. the railroad. 

Applica.tion l~o. 9576. . 

VictOria street, an ee.s't a.net west road., and Sa:nta 4Da 

Road running north snd south, intersect i~ediately northwest of 
the r6ilroad right ot way ~bout one mile northe~st from the 

PairViow crossing. The e:O.3tin.g crOSSing is situated about two 

h~dred feet southwest from the inte~section 0: these two roads 

and it is proposed to ~ove the crossing from its present'loca-

tion.to e location op~osite the intersection. 

The ~roposed location is far superior to the present 

location, due to the ~act that two ~cute turns in the road ap-

proaching the railroad vdll be eliminated and that Victoria 

Street and Santa Ana Road will have s direct connection with 

Newport l..venue. The view of tbe track is clear in all directions 

and no special protection othor th~.the usual crossing eigns 

would appear to be necessary at this time. 

The enst1llg crossing is in s. sufficiently good state 

o'f repair to take CQ.X'& of" the traffic and that in its reloctl.ted 
." 

position a high stand~rd of constro..ction is not necess.a.ry, but 

that s. p.e.vement of oil and gravel or oiled. macadam wc'Cld e.m:pl,. 

take care of the traffiC. It seeme equitable tha.t the applicant 

bear the entire expens~ of constructing this .crossing in its re-

located position. 

OR:DER -------
The Board of Supervisors of the county of Orange having 

made applicat~on for permission to construct a public highway at 

grade caross the track of Southern Pacific Company ~t the junction 
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ot F~1rv1ew Avenue at Newpo~t Avenue~ Cost~ ~eea.(Application 

No. 9479) and having made application ~OT permission to con-

struct s. :public highway :It grade a.cross the track ot Southern 

Pacit1c Company at the :unct1on of Victoria street, Sant~ Ana 
Road and. :~ewport Avenue (Application No. 9576). a :public hear-

illghs.rl.ng' 'been :held, the Commission 'being apprised of the ftl.cts~ 

the matter being under ~bm1ssion and roady for dec1s1on~ 

IT IS ~~BY O~. tha.t permission 'be a.nd it is 

herGby grQnted the Soard o~ Supervisors of the county of Or~o, 
state of C&l1fomis., to relocate a ::9ubl10 highway at gra.de: a.cross 

the track of Southern Pacific Company st the junction of Fa1~lew 

A:voIlue and New;port Avenue, Costa. Mesa.~ all of which. as shown by 

map attaaned to the application (App11cat1o~No. 9479); said 

oro51s1:og to be const:ru.cted. subj ect to tha following conditions, 

V1z:-

(~) ~e entire expense of relocating the cross1:cg shall 

be 'borne t1tty per oent b~' the s.pplicsnt o.nd ti~y per cent bY' 

Southern Pacific Company. 
(2) ~e oost of its r!l81ntenance ul' to line-s two (2) 

teat outside of the outside rails Shall be borne by ~pplioant. 

The maintenance of that por~ion of the crossing betwe~n lines 

two (2) feet outside o~ the outside rails ahall be borne 07 

Southern ~ao1fic Company. 
(3} The croesing S8 relocated Shall b~ constructea o~ 

a wid:th not less than twent~,'-fou:r (24) feet :md a.t an angle o~ 
ninety (90) degrees to the ra.ill'oad and with grades of ap:proa.eh 

not gre£,j.ter than three (3) pel' cent; shall be protected 'b7 a 

sUi "t£l,ble orossing sign and shill in every way be made safe for 

the passage thereon of vehiclos snd other roa.d tra.ffic. 
(4) Zhe oro~~ between lines two (2) feet outside 
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of the oui)side ra.il s a:h.all be l'o.vod wi th pl~Ilk construction or 
... other approved type ot high standard ccnatruct10n. 

(5) ";':!?plicant sbAll, within thirty 130) daye there-

after, notify this Comc1ssion, in writing, of the completion ot 

th& relocation of said crossing. 
(6) If ee.1d rolocated crossing shall not he:ve be~n 

1nst~led within one year from the date of thiS order, the autho-

rization herein granted Shall then la~se ~~d become vOid,ttnless 

turther time is granted by subse~uent order. 
IT IS EEP3BY ~BEP. O?~EEED, that ~ermission be and 

it is hereby grantod the Board of Supervisors of the county of 

Oran~e, state of California, to relocate ~ public highway at 

gradt!!: across the tra.ck of Southe:rn Pacific COlJl1)l!IJY at the june-

tion of Viotori& Street, santa ~ ~oad and Newport Avenue. costa 

Mesa, as shown by the ma.:p s.~tached to the a.pplica.tion (Applica-

tion No. 9576) said relocattt)d crossing to be constru.cted subjec-:l; 

to the followiDg eond1tions~ viz: 
(1) ~e entire expense ot r&loc.a.t1ng the crossiDg 

shall be borne oy applicant. The cost o! its maintenance u~ to 

lines two (a) feet outside of the outside rails Shall be borne 

bY' appu.oa.nt. ~e ma1ntenaIlce: o:r tilet port1on of the cro ss1Jlg 

between linea two (2) feet out~ide of the rails anall be born& 

by Southern Pacific Comp~. 
(2) ~e crossing shall 'be constructed of a width not 

lees than twenty-tour (24) feet and at ell aDgle of ninety (90) 

degrees to the railroad gnd with grades o~ approach not greater 

than three (3) !Jer cent; shall be protected by a1table crosa1Dg 
sign and. shall in every way be m.a.a.& sat'e tCI'I' the passage there-on 

of vehicles and other road tra!fie • 

. (3) The crossing between lines two (2) :feet outside 

of the out's1de- ra.ils shall be :paved with oil macadam or With 
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other approved material in a manner consistent with the surface 

of the adjaoent road. 

-(4) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter. 

notifr this Commission, in writing, of the completion of the in-

stallation of said crossing., 

(5) If said crossing shall not have been installed 

Within on~ year from tho date of this Order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then lapse and become VOid, unless tttrther 

time is granted by subsequent order. 

I~ IS EE.~EY FURTEE~ ORDERED, taat the Commission re-

serves the right to make ~ch !urther orders relative to the 10--

cation, construction, operation, me1ntensnce and protec~10n as 

to it may seem right and proper. and to revoke its permission, 

if in its jUdgment, tho public convenionce and necessity demand 

suoh a.otion. 
This order Shall bacome effGct1ve ten (10) days after 

the making thereof. 
J'(;( Dated ~t San ~ra~oiscot Cali!ornia, th1S. __ ~b~~~ ____ day 

of Al'ril t 1924. 
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